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Even new users of Tren Hex will want to stack it with a similarly long acting testosterone ester like
Testosterone Cypionate which in this cycle can be used at 500mg weekly, with Tren Hex taken at
between 150mg and 200mg weekly. This cycle is going to be perfect for gaining mass and bulking with
these two steroids going hand in hand to promote. Tren Hex Solo Cycles. It is important for us to explain
that the use of Testosterone as a base steroid to any solo cycle is highly recommended. In fact, most will
tell you it is a requirement. Because Tren Hex is a longer acting form of Trenbolone, cycles typically run
between ten and twelve weeks due to the amount of time to achieve peak.
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Tren Hex Cycle PCT. Post Cycle Therapy or "PCT" is an essential process that people go through once
they've finished a cycle of steroids. The objective is to get their body back to its normal state so it can
start naturally producing hormones again. Once a run of steroids is over, a user will start their post-cycle
therapy.



Trenbolone Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate (Tren-Hex) Cycle. Known under its brand name Parabolan,
Tren-Hex is a much more longer acting and slower release form of Trenbolone compared with the
acetate variant. Tren-Hex has a much longer half life of 14 days and therefore requires less frequent
injections to maintain optimal levels. get more

Tren hex cycle (Forum for members to discuss the use of anabolic steroids) Results 1 to 2 of 2 Thread:
Tren hex cycle. Thread Tools. Show Printable Version; 02-02-2010, 04:02 PM #1. Gucci1713. Rookie
Join Date Jan 2010 Posts 14 Rep Power 0. Tren hex cycle
Parabolan Cycle. Stacks enhance the gains from Tren Hex up to maximum - specify ur purpose, then
pick suitable combination. Appliance of Tren Hexa plus different anabolic steroids is gold standard of
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musclebuilding path. Solo Trenbolone Hexahydrobenzylcarbonate usually impresses, blows beginners
brain. Split to three identical portions week.



Tren Hex cycles are said to



last anywhere from eight to ten weeks but will depend on the user and his or her goals. Those who have
used Tren-Hex in the past have seen changes in as little as three weeks. Although 8-10 weeks is the
common length of a Trenbolone cycle, a twelve-week cycle can be done by those who can tolerate the
associated side. 1. Aug 10, 2007. #2. That is a reasonable starting point (300mg a week). tren hex is
about 68% tren by wieght (I need to double check that) so that works out to about 200mg a week of tren.
that is roughly worth 35mg of tren a day. keep in mind that it will take much, much longer to kick in
though.

as the first cycle I would
recommend you to test e and 500mg week for 12 weeks, but I read that you already 'Andropen 275 I
suggest you do 1ml every 5 days to 12 weeks. d-bol keep it for the next cycle, the tren hex is a very
powerful compound seems to me (I do not I have never used) for advanced users who have
competitions. try this website
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